
'lilt

nun roMi.iir.
.Hniilhli.'Uliil Midland

ill Arritf lainl.
liallf l.uanl. Julia '."J.

A i from I'ortlniid nt the
hour of going to pn-- , atalc that the
overland train will leave that oily a
Usual thin evening, at tl:h o'eliN'k. It
is not likely that the northern ml will
run.

'I'he overland train that i.i d
through hern lat night, aoiitlihound,
only mu'lied Ashland, an the union
mcii declined to handle tho train far-

ther hoiiIIi. 'I he truill that iclt Wed-
nesday night, reached Dtinmuir, Cal.,
w here it wan tied ll.

I lie l

day, tin usual.
train on 'hli-ago- , Milwaukee AM I'aulriad.

A .New ItesitfViu.

Mayor H. If. Krbudly hm acv.lcd
iliiiix ami awaidi'd to telegram ri iilvetl i.y ih.-d-

,

Jtoney for rebuilding hi r I'niou. The
on the corner of Tenth and Willamette
ntnitc

The new building w Id occupy bIhuiI
thchiillic urolind nlmn' li i in Texas, Mexico,
one, w hole structure will he Arl.oua, loiithern .Nchla-tw- o

high. entire w ill i Ari.ona, I'tali, Mnntnna,
raised and Oil tint North- - ,no, Washinuioii, Minnesota

wi-n- l will la-a- octagon i'".V irolii
extending to the roof uud

Miirtiioiiuled hy a cunnla. The north
rooliiR will lie inude 3 fist larger and
In middle a largo hay window
for ImiIIi NtorleH W ill he hlllll.

The front entrance w ill hi' fhifled to
the win th of the went front and a
circular mucIi limit around the corner

biiium from rooiiiH ImiIIi

oil Willamette and Tenth alreeta.
Ovcrtlie liniln nitralnv it d

hnliiiiiy will las arratnjiil. The
limide w ill he n- - arranged to in e

Ihetiew coudltioiH and when
1 II - I the new hotioc will U' a
model one, comforlalde and convcii-hut- .

The huihliiiK w ill U filled through-
out w ith and cold water dai and

u wire for Ilk'liUnH and Ix'll
Ncrvlcc. 'I'he exene of r.-- - i n

at tt little over

Imllf loinl, Junr
STK.MI:K Kllll'illT. 'I'll!' Hellllier

Kline lie arilv.il at HarrUhiirK yei-te- r

day at one o'clock III the afternoon. Mic
illm'harKed the Kui'iie fn-ih- t at that
it int. mid xtnrtcd on the return trl
In eveuluu. AkcIiI t'raw 1'HK'iiKed

tealllN and they Ktartcd cajy thin
looriiliii; fur ) 1 urr and w ill have
lite frelniit here till" afternoon, at IciikI
all for which there U Immediate call.
The tcainxtcr w ho went wen- - Miner.
t r, Htcwarl, ChlUili, 'hirk and
'haimaii. nUurt tlie rlvrr rlwii tho

freight will iirohahly heri'-aft- er

Im ilixdiarKcd at I lurrinhui and
from thcru hy waon. Noad-illtioii- al

freight charge will In made
mi nccoiiut of the wuoil wivhi. It
t.Mik the Ktcauicr 'M houra ImIwc ii

Corvullln and 1 1 urrilitr k- -

"UkHiUM" HfOHMTKIi Silnr'
llitendelit llow niiiK oftheState I'elil
tentiary thiukn the time In column
when criminals will In' K'liteliee.
Hot for Mill lied In'rlodn hilt
III niiell a manner an to make them
M'lVi renlHiliHlhle for I he li'liirt ll n
their Incarceration. Icaviiik their din- -

ehari;e the llml time loiiary
with the iirlnon aiilhoilth-- uud the
Mate executive, then II committed a mi'- -

oud time h:iviu Hie tune of piinlnh.
nielli doiihlcd, and if a third time
tmikluir the i.iiiil-liii- ii nl for life, or In
detluile. The uit lid vim vd tlilukern
on nrlnon are ilinciinnliiK
thene illeMlolin t llonHlulll.V Willi II

View of makiliu iirlnon life an liilleli re--

foimatory a imwihle and an little re- -

VeliKiTliI an may la'.

V vi.t AIH K miiia. John Inhnin, of
MeKeii.le Itride, him mild hl noted

nud varmint iIol-h- , leader and
t oley, to W alter K. llurn ll, al'ortland
hoilnuiall. They were ahl'fd to
him , and the iiircham price
for the two don wai H.Kt. 'I'he dotfn
wer nix vcam old nud were renpoimi-hl- e

for tlie early death of Miirea of
w II. I cats and numeroiin counur nud
U'ar. Thev had Mich n ii'iutal loll for
their K line ilinllllen that w heiii'Ver n

coliuar wan mcii III licliditmrhnod
they were will for. Mr. Intuitu greatly

mitlnif with hia truMy
hut they were old nnd

that amount l'n eoiiniderahle money
IIii-m- ' hind time.

Mil l. Vull lll.t lllVI it. -- The fol-

low luir K'ail Hewn In from the Oregon
fit V t'ourler: "Mrww. McKune A Co.
W 111 erect ll Maliili mill thin nllllllller oil
their ore win in lilue river inlniiiir

I'lie
track

to
In the mine clom hv w III Ik--

of

isimi I'ah. family
down In lit their and
falling llml after two dnyn, put a

cent Holler In a In sm-r- , and the
next inoruing they were surprised to
w an alligator their atepn, w herv

had the bnt child alive,
and then dlsl wdd the
alligator hnle f ami the pari
nn rxhihltliig thechild dime muse-m- o

a wtck. Thin ntory lllun-tr.-itc-

the value of advertising.

miles time. He
from here at I'd a. lit. and went to
Corvallls. via and Albany

by w ay of Monnn-- . lie ar-

rived home ahoitly after ?
nnd Frank Knapp

went to Corvalhn
w lussln j making the dow n
trip In 4

Dl Viiki is- .- The AlUauy IVmocrnt
...l Ilt.l. hi Itortii.tl lll. lv..l llS.I

irly a gss allowing.

M.miiv laiich wa wild loSiilr
thnxigh Svarverud agvii- -

ClIK'Ali", J HIM -- . Till) l'lilllllUII
'I run Isiycoti In illeitivn uud general

liu-u- i Idim resulted. I liu auiiounce-i- i
it'ii t tin Us n made every road

entering IIih iiy would l tied by
iiihhi. Kv r thing wa after
midnight ln- -l night at the
avenue yard of tho North western,
Milwuuki.' V Si. i'uiil mid I'uiiliaudle
mad.

'I tut 11 -l pa ngcr I ruin for the l'.nxl
on the. Iwilliuiore Ohio today could
not leave, a tliii englm era of other
r.id Using tin' vard kept awllchlng
acr- - tin- - anl In Midi u manner that
the lialtinmre A Ohio engine wa he ld
Imik ii" clleollvcly in though to
the fill It. Not u r Wii moved on the

arrived time to--

he

Eight nu n i niiiove.i me
N'oithwi-M.-i- hIiom, near (Veil
tcwiith street, atruck tliii morning.

extent of the iHiycnll
strike indicated hy Hie llmul of

i I the nuitiact I.. rrcsniciii
N. nsdilcnoe nK. American Kai'lway

inoviiiieiit jifi raly h tho tralth: of the
Mhole Went. IVrlshahle in r

ruined on I he mile r.nU ul over- -

the present r,,uti-- s New
hut tin California,
ntorie 'I'he roof n Oregon,

I, rehilllt. and
corner die Dakotas. 1 Is Mopped

window

the

end

with ocuiiii

iniiiio-dal- e

hot

n

t).

llm

r t
I

Kui'fiit

hauled

dim-re- t

TucmIiiv

the

f.lcudn,

the

Cobiirg

recently iNikoia.

the I'acilhi coa- -l and not u ear
in havliiK t'hiiao the Went.

tinuid Mailer Workman NivinlH"
Ii in culled i liijiloye of the I'lllou
Mock

At I' o'rlork it lli lillliouuii'd II

filriki- - had liccii ihi laled on the filler.
Milwaukee A St. 1'nul, and all the

American Kuiluiiv I'nlon mi ll wmilil
Ih out within an l. iii u tin'
entire HynlPiii.

TIIK .NOIITIIIIIS l'A( 1HC.

Sr. I'At l., June A general
on the Northern I'lieiHe went
into ellW t at midniulit. Not a w I

on the end, and II

coiiiilete tie-ii- i Ih n Hrti d from Kuruo,

Idviiiuxtoiif ami oilier poium u.e
nirike It the direct outcome of t lie I ii

hovcotl, lhei'miloyedeiiililidliiK
the relnntulemelit of the men ill

churio'd refiihiii); to hiindle hnycot!- -

c cam, and ih liimi'lliiK' that the oriler
for the dlwliarne of all clliiloycn reril't-l- li

to hallille earn be rewinili d.
IIK-- t V AT K.I.I.KNHIlt

I'.l.l.KNMH nini, June S. The
;ot m ml train in tied lu re an a

reniill nf the Btrikc. The entire
regiment of the tale lniliti i, in mute

eueiimiiiiciit at Olym,.ia, are aim
tied li here Inilelltiltely. Not a wheel
I oiii'iilicrniviKion moiii-lii-

Nuirly Io"' i roiiH aiu deliiiiii'd
here.

Ul IT Wi.HK AT MINNKAI'ol.lH.
MlNNKAI'I'l-l."- , June US.-li- eal H

of the Northern l'ai llic iiilt
work aeinrdiui; to HKrei'ineiit at 7

o'clock thin moriiliiK'.

Thf I'urlllii M"4
Han I'iiam'Iwxi, June SuiM-riii-

I'illuiore, of Hie Southern
cllle, Hiiid: "Our traiim nie run fi.r the
aeiiiiumiHlatioii of iin'liKerH, hnKHiitfe

and matter. If we are not n r- -

nillled to furulxli them' aiiiuiilnoil
lioiiH we will not traiim. That in
uiir We cannot ti ll w hat
w ill develop, and our future nlaim w ill

UjM.ii cltiiiiii-luiii'i- An to
(he mail mTVlce, we carry mail oil nlir
rt cjilar Iraiim. If uiiul'le to run Hie
iriiina. I do w e how we can I e ex
iH'ited to iiiailn. We are not, I

awmiir, i'XHi'leil to run fi !al trallm
for tlie inaila alone. iH'tiur uh from
the iim i f riillnuiiin cannot carry

in-c- If IH'oole ealiliot have
them to travel In tiny will ot

SH aklnt; of the train liiil lip at Sao- -

rametito anil .ni;en ne niiii in1

did know w In tlu-- r or an
aiM'al would Im made to the civil all
ihurltiex for iroicctlon.

'It In i r the 'ode to flop In

hall I'mneliMii lntead of lelni
at Mime way Million. We do not iro.
itoe to Mihiiiit t i to l l.e hitler an
uovanee, and unlcKn anxiin-- our traiim
will inn through they will Mart

tibla nlii Ml IM'KS
San June Js.Al inidnlulil

hift nlv'ht the Santa I'e I'liinloyin here
wire hv wir.' that
Iihi men had Ini--

on tlie iiiMern illvNioii re--

hiMiiir to handle l'liUnum ni and
ceiieral trike wan hy the
AinerieMi lUilway rnion. t Imt.iIoi
and Million men exini't

at noon Nothluu In mov
lii here tixlay either iw-m- r or
fn'itllt deiiutlllcliln. Tlie round-Iioii-

men i;ot one indue ready thin
oiornliiL' lo leave with tlie tint i I car

.'M iiilleu from I'lici ne. f and d to et any more ciiiniK
their Venture proven nn nileiinsf.il In j eliullie ami iuail car are now
the output of free trold a they aiitiei-- : n.ltl, K on n aide ready to go
pale, I'oatmaMcr S. It. tlnrn, Mayorjllt Hie order of the trainiiiaMer, hut
Slriillit and other Intenn-te- d (.- - R,,luielv n fiim' take a l'lill- -

lliounaiiiln
dollar abend."

Al'V Klii
I'l'irlda child,

to It,

on

blumelf. They
for 'i. nts

in
for

hi at.irtnl

also
dirri-- t

mtenlay,

nsjuin- -

fnun

up
blocked

hiinilriKl

The I'tillinan

freight

for

out
yard".

c.VKtetii
hii

moviliu ra-lw- rn

HUM.

up

to

turniiiK mm

exprcM

run
ileelxiiin.

not

we
iiiimm

I.oh
not vet not

addiuu:
for

delaved

not

Pii.ihi,

iiotllled

for

ordered

loin- -

out
in

Up

man, or, In fact, do any cr or
Illinium. The null an very

iiiiilldeiit, and are standing together.
Mii-ting- cfthe urdeni are
In-l- held, nnd all endorse the
of iK'hnlii calling the nu ll

out. I liU Is the complete tie-u-p

the Santa I'e ban ever Xericirvd.
rw llrllii IIhIhIhi lllll.

W'AMlOinoN, June 2S.--T- bill ad-

mitting New Mexiin pasw-- the house
W I'bjirlioll.

I'llr hsMl .trrrnl lllra.
I'akih, June Js. In

MiHiti-lie- r divided lo the houseI'.uri.u.r.l.J,,,,,... of a man iiainid Oraolcr, who wan
Iimi Klin:. t . t . Matlia-- , ..l ii w !...

.M.g bicycle ride ycM. rday innk lug hii( ,i1t, ,..,, ,,,
t

o'ebnk.
Harry Holden

no their

hour.

'

iiour,

Haullirrn

temleiit

deend

l

i ,

ordered
today.

i

illtten-n- t

action

lltioul

,

H

hm iule(un." When ( imnlcl n lioll
nurnmudcil and the detective

broke In the door, tiranh r, who wn
enlmg upvr, sprang to hm fn-t- . He
pickeil a long Mid nharp knifi',

j pluiikrvd It into hm nUloineli, and w itil
few sw lit tun s ti i iii-- I

He expired almost Ininiediatel.
The police authorttlca any they have

mtah isticd Is rond a doiiol'tliAt Santo.
I iranicr, and (ilsre, w ho w an arrenteil

. .i' .i , . .... . ..i .1.. Miiiitltv. and other not vet In
I.M.r h.i. I...., .l,.o ,1 l... toil V, plot ted the death of rtmldent

have I. smi continued and two are 'r""1' order lo aveni;.. the execu--

is,,,.. .leie.1. the .Mata.se and J, U.-r- Hon of lUvaehol, all. ml and H. iirl.
ram. Divon-- e suit, are no longer "" w '' ' trml July iU'i for parrl.
vr.nin.li.nl- - Jnde Iturii.ll rr i.ioiw clde. Instead of murder. I he penal'

today
Smith, fiar

Frualer A

y- -

o o

very

that

A

in

Was

,...,

ravel

A

A

In

for

Im

carrv

newt

dNik

wan

up

run.

li.-a- of the Male shall In sa, ilrns-riU-

f.n'te.l and w Ith hi hi-a- eovrnil
I Veil.

o

HATUIUUY, J L'NK SO.

r Ml miner wetther.
Haying-hi- commenced in enrmnt.
Noi nrinoner In the county or city

jltllM.

Dr. I)aviof Ilarrl.hurK, U In Ku-Kn-

(ommlnlonir-4-lr- t Olliaoii vUltird
Kii'cne tKlay.

J. H. McMurray went to Hulciu n
hiiniuean today.

J)r. OKliuhy of L'uttuK ift '"t
to Junction today.

Alamt the unual iiuililier of fanueni
were In town today.

(toe Illanton, of Junction, wa In
low ii thli afternoon.

How long will the railroad Milke
lint'.' la Kiulur Uifitioii.

Mr.. I'errv Frank tin ln iuit HI

with ueuralKiaof tlieMoiiiach.
J.J. fhainlH-rlai- reliirneil to Ida

home nt I tone burg tliln aft.rniHiii.
lU-v- . went to I'orllund

thin inornliiK to e ml a few dnya.
Minn llo Shechind. of fortluud In

vhitlnu nt the C. Hodm.
lclile will he held on the

haii k of tlu McKcnzIo river tomor
row.

VrchhUhop OroiM returned to hl
hiuiieat 1'oitlaiid oil thin niiiruliig
Im nl train.

The iMwtolIlif nre now linv-- 1

lui; a vacation on account of the roll-- 1

ronil ntrike.
N veral Kuin-n- laiiiilo w ill iro to

I'ortlniid tomorrow In attend the race
nt that place.

Mlnallelle Mllllcnn who him Innn
teaching kcIkmiI near Junction in viMl--1

log frieinU here.
K. It. Hklnwortira new l

rapidly erected. It prem-iit- a
haiiilmuiiL' npiiearaiicv. j

A nmrriaiielld-li- waa liwucd hy the
einmty clerk hint evelllliK. to Jiwi-pl- i

W ilmiu nml i arrie A. kii'K11'"- -

Tho frclidit tcaiiiR returned
llarrlnburir lunl eveiilnif
Btiniiier hugeiiu frelglit.

The river atanda at feet above low
ater mark thin morning; no change

during the laat 1!4 hours.

at

Ciirnciiti'tn are nutting a cornlno on
the front wall of the building occupied
hv the lleiulemon A Owen naloon.

the

The Ilohemhi (iold Milt A Mining
'o., advertinlng for eorda of four

fool wood to be delivered at their mill.
It rumored that the Ilardinan

More of 1'ortland are 'Kl an
entahliililiig a branch More In till city

d

4

w

In

oflln
a matcli game tl lf,.vlw

base ball nt the latter place thin after

or

lit

IIIHHI.

Mr. nnd Mm. II. C. Wortniiin, of
rortlimd airlvi-- on the local thin

nnd an' nt the resi-

dence or M. H. Ilarker.
Will 1 1 odea nrrived home thin after-

noon from a trip to San Krnnclwsi.
He wan accompanied by Ida eoliMu,
Clelll lloilcn, of Corvallln,

The tentlinony In the rortlaud
amiiggling eaaea baa been eonipleteil,
and ll li the rasa will be giv-
en to the Jury thin evening.

rtoncburg Kevicw: The amount of
taxi collected by rsberlll' Miller w ill
amount in round llgunn to $li,toO,
leaving a dcllniuenl list of uhout
mm.

Mrn. I'.lln Cnllerlln, daughter of
lion. S. (I. Thotupnou. ha executed
her Imiid nud It U exavted will

take charge of the Molina poMof-lic- e.

l'nn Aiiderson nriived up from
I'oitlntid nn the lm'al tialay for a visit
with He bnmght bin bi-

cycle and will over the wagon
road.

Kay Krnuk, who has Isi-- running
a More for a couple of yearn in Corval-lia- ,

expti-t- to ri'inove to Kugi-n- m the
near liiture and engage In buniueaa
with lii father.

Saturday' Sulelii Stntminan: Mm.
Maiy Iwry. of arrivnl in
Salem yrntcKiay to lie at tlie bedside of
her daughter, Mr, tii-org- I'lanter, who
In seriously

The railroad itrike accmn to gen-
eral. In Chicago nloue I7,ss0 men nre
out. ttotli allien to the controversy
wi-n- l determined, and nru preparing
for a long at niggle.

Horace and Hugh Hampton have
relumed from KaMern Oregon. They
report thirtii'tl lullea of miow on the
Miiuuilt of the C anemic mouiitaltm.fnmi
two to twenty t divp.

Thumday evening, Mr. and Mm.
I.. t'hamtnT entertained almut thirty
of their friend. A very enjoy nble even-
ing wus H'iit by thorn who were fortu-
nate to be pnnent.

John Da v In and wife will leave Mon-
day night on a visit to their old home
In Y.nglniid. Thev expivt to In ab-

sent aisiiit two or llini inonthn. They
go via the Canadian I'm-ill- route.

Win. Horn building a large
nhed mi Kight , aenwa the mill
nuv, to be ued wood and
an a wood yard. Another hed U Is-I- ng

built lor a winmI on the
vacnlit lot of the Mllllii-aot- hotel.

Chrw. will ride to McMlnn-vlll- e

via Salem ou Id Idcyclo tonior
row. He will le accompanied bv C. C.
Matl.a-- ami II. M. Holden, who w III

ride for a trophy. Thia
a bt) mile ride accomplished in-

side of H hour. They expect to make
Alliiy and return.

Kev. J. M. DU-k- , ol Camp creek, left
here Thursday, June 2slh, lo visit rvla- -
live In the I.astern talc. Int tliling

racitlcand

ha latlvi-s- , and then go on to Went
.New ton, Wmtmoreland county,

hem two of hi brother reside.

Corvallln (ia'lte: T. F. of
Cottage (imve, and Mr. M. C. Canip-li-l-l,

of tin oity, were married Kit- -

rue Mon. lay, June ii. 1 her via-itin-

her alsiVr and frtetnU In 'Corvalli
thi wivk and will return In a few
day to Cottaire Omvr, here they will

Idsieii.cnis. an auriopi ljai"-- i ine ,,,.- -
i i

re
n

w

w

lso.j .,u.M. Juis. land punlsbi-d- . Santo will ininliiel- - j Corvall Time. ): Tlie two
ami S.l l An aon tract of the plaiv ol exei uuon iu a ainrt, camp uiecuug in-a- r .Moiinm ias

t.'Mi,
the

v a black

-- u 1.. ....I ....tl.M.- -i.i I'li'K ..mur
It.tiieriHrmi hi jit-i- i

rouniain gmunu ami in oiner
!ionth Junction road lhn nilli

A Creawi corn Miiideit from ha It that Hon.
The llarrisburg I.iiinls-- r CoiiiMiny next urand l.slif I. O. tJ. 1 SdverK. II. IWlkuap wa ontained a iiiini-Inlen- d

rebuilding their lull! dtriiyisj ton Instead of U bauoii, wlilch latu vln the M. F churvU at uue of them
ty lire Ut w ivk. Iplao a hut Mouday.

fottu.') Orove Itfui.
lU June W.

hupt. tnti'Vt-nmiti- , of lOugeiie, made
a bicycle trip to our tow n the Unit i
the win k.

Home one entered the hardware
utore of 8. It. l'ln r Monday night nnd
took aevvml article.

I. T. Iy)ug"iiour and II. (I. Arne,
hanker of i ii ii 1) ir tut ii. California,
arrlvvd lien- - Wixiiiwlay inoriilng nnd

to tho lloheiiifa nilnln dis-

trict.
(). M. Kri-waoi- aotitli of town,

met with nn accident haturdny, unci

broke two niiiall Ihuku in hi left
wrlnt, which ure giving him luniU

ln.
A. Toild left w ith a aurveyliig outfit

and a crew of i men for Seottn-bur-

Tucailay, where liu ho the ron-tra- ct

for aurveylng a towindiip of
timber land.

Married, June !, l'-'J- nt
Mr. K. W. Hart and Mini May

Junlioe Klnoii olllciating. The
bride waa formerly of thin huv, and
ban many Irlcndn w ho w Uh tliini joy
and prosperity.

Mr. Ilurke, mining exnrt from
Idaho, vlnllcd Itoheiuiu reoilitly nnd
iirouounml the Annie mine one ol the
U-a- t oil the count. 1 le also visited the
i'earnoil Itrothera mine on Martin
emk, which Ii Imiided to lr.
Mi-th-- and Downing. He Miy
It in a Iwatity iu it nbown more frit' gold
than any other mine In the camp.
Itoneblirg Iteviewa

N.W. White, while cutting hay
wl'li a machine Saturday, on bin
ranch a few miles from town,
near killid. One home that
waa wild, iiiuuiii-mi-- ruiiniug
mound the other, a gentle one, until
the machine, turning over frightcmsl

too. lioth Blurted t run nnd Mr.
White wan throw n under the machine
In Mich a manner that he wim caui-li- t

under It and dragged until bin clot lien
w ere torn oil' ami there wan warn-l- a

fitmi place the al.e of a lliim'n liiiud Ihut w an

with cut brulncil. I le hut mhts'(- -

.rnW

ill.

for

eil Hi getting hlmneli liawe nml w

to tlie lions-- . A physician wa.n called
who Mwed up Home of the and in
a few dayn he i'XccU to be all right
again.

Kefurm Scliiad Mlsiiiaiiagrmeiit.

Tlie Salem Journal givea the follow-
ing Keform SehiMil Item to show how
It in run: On the th of April, Johnny
McNaiiiura, who in aaid to In-- a very

thinkiug of uj'V. wm nnked by .m.yr in
IlinT luiii f(r in- - (if iiaii. U"

mil Imiwirvtl
TbeKpringfleld and Cottage '""".n'tmrtflvi'iiliylii-r- , the ladv r.

leiiinnaru playing of , ,nv. Utile McNam- -

afternoon visiting

'XM-cte-

ahort-I- v

relative.

Kugeiie,

n

enough

I

covering

covering

(irlftln

Century

!

L,
W S K V

-- . .1i

Monroe.

1

Mnrtcd

lnritmli'iil I (iiiilrik I 11

ara aiiawt-re- truthfully, nnd in com-
pliance to the ntmve rule, that It Wan
not. For thin simple nnd well-Inten-

ed oInhIIcuii', Mr. Hendrlckn said on
the following evening to the Imyn:
"Mi'Numara w ill get n giaxl atnipiiiug
tonight for telling an ollhvr w hat

In my chnrgi'." And llrynnt
lidded: "Not only that, but we'll
whip hliu for telling n laU lussl."

And the laiy waa taken out and giv-
en a nt rapping. On the following
morning thin hoy nppcnlcd to Superin-
tendent Hendrlckn, claiming that he
bad Imvii unjustly punished nnd that
Mr. llrynnt wronufiillv licensed him.
In reply to this, Mr. llcmlrickn wild,
"Dry up or you'll get another ntr.i-ping- ."

I. It lie McNauiurn then ap-nli- il

to other otlb-em- , caeh of w luuii
went to the record Ismk and found the
boy'a words to bo true; Unit the reHirt
given by the lady waa not recorded
nnd Ili'iidrick aftcrwnrd acknowl-
edged to a nuhordiuate olllccr that it
wan wrong to hnve punished the boy.

Look Oat Fer rraail.

(irnntn Tiim Courier: "Sune parties
liailing from Sao l'ninelsco, have bun
nellliiK an Inferior iiiality of groceries
In (irantn I'uss, t w holesale
price. When tho-s-- whom they have
ihija-- take the ginxU home they llnd
the ntutr either badly damaged or of
far Interior itialit? to the groccric aold
by our home inerchantn, w ho nre our
own clt)ciii, helping pay our tnxe,
nupHirt our lowu goveriiineiit,
etc. Of course nople are jilstitled in
getting good when-ve- r tin y can do
the Inst, but sample of the article
furnished by the "Consumer. House"
will not Isiir isimi'iirlson with those
cold lit hoine. Iaik oiitjfor btnnbtigH.''

The Mime parties w ill likely viit
Kugeiie. Watch out for them.

Asklug- - for I'anlou.
Itonehurg riaindcnli-- r Judge

went to Salem the first of the
w nk, iirmid with H'titiou to ttov-ern-

IVnnoyer, for the pardon of V.
I,. Arrlngton, couilncd In the

for the iinU zlcmetit of county
funiU while county treasurer; also for
the pardon of Nicholas Jones, MTVlng
a for inanalaughter Mr.
Flizhugh bn returned and fully Im-

pressed with the hoK that the govern-
or l favorable to the prayer of the
ad It loner. The governor, it
ia written to the district attorney for

further information, and if null:
the pardon are expected.

Kngltsli Sparrow .

Snokano IU'vlew: The little bird
now on Olympia's s'.ncts in thel'.n

sparrow which ui;i-l- It npi'ar- -
auo there two year ago, with Iari;e
Ineretis' this lime. I I. c bird was
Intnvluii-- to the Atlantic shore from
F.nghiud nlmut thirty year ago by
Hon. Dudley S. , mayor of1
Jer-c- y City, to dmtroy worm and
Lues w lilch were infesting the cnv

lo i atisetu all Miuiuier. lie goe iy : ..! .ii,,i,,i,. -
theS.tithi ru will .top In sia,.i Statesman: The ml
.l' .ni'ii.iiiii.i ivanaa. w Hi m- - ,i . w,. , , smi
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W'ohmt fnnu the malingciiient
of 1'arker'a oin-r- house t.slay. i be
proprietor, Nlr. F. W. Parker, will a-- j
aume imilnd of the house, nud will

bv It. M. Stevens.

M AHHIMi. Mi Mattie Martin,
who ha lai n the guest if Mm. J. ll.
ChaniN m tor ncv. r.d wi k of Lite,
wa lii.iriiid nt D.i'ii.s, Wiiln. nhiy, lo
Mr. Cha. Synm. Shi-vJ-ia inaliy
friend In tlii city who wish I ."r

much happiness.

Dninimcr
proving.

o

all rrp irt In;- -

Fill DAY, J INK 2.

Mm. J. M. Hcudrick U
111.

Itev. Mr. Ciowhurnl, f Culiforula,
In again III Kugene.

Hon. J. K. W'eatherford will orate at
Urow iiavlUe ou July 4.

There In no assessment in the A. O.
I'. W. for the mouth of July.

Unite a number of F.ugeno people
w ill attend the 1'ortland race.

Tlie paluti-- r have about finUhed the
flmt coat of paint ou the city hall.

Anhbinhop (in came up froitf
I'orllund ou tlila afternoon train.

Ih glmentul Adjutant C. E. Hoblin,
of Salem, apent Inst night In Eugene.

YA Howe and A. Yerlngton are
painting their More front ou Ninth
Mrvt't.

Chua Kohn, of 1'ortland, the well
know n buninciM man, I in Kugeiie thi
afternoon.

Mia (Ileney of Sulolil, who ha been
visiting frlcmU here, returned home
thin morning.

When iooiilu Impair their
own credit they miiat exjatt theircau
to grow acunv.

Wlienerer you find a man who aayt
that honesty din- - not pay It I a lgu
that he him never tried it.

W. Sander' home made an attempt
to run away thin morning, but wa
caught ladoic he hud gone far.

Jialiii wood la selling for f2 per cord,
maple and llr ouk f l. Theae
price are for a gmal iiunllty of wood.

Mism-- Adu nnd Iluby Hendrloki
went to Salem thi morning where
Iht-- will rpeiid sevenil weik viatllug
fl lends.

The Mud over tho liullev hill, three
mile southwesterly from Kugeiie I re-

ported lit u bud condition, and needing
road work.

Mr. M. Loiiunbiiry and child, who
have been visiting her brother, K. It.
SUipworth, home to Ibniiou
thin morning.

Mr. K. J. Clark and littlechlld, who
have Urn visiting at the residence of
lleo. It. DorrU, n uirned to their home
ut rortlaud today.

The treasurer of Dotighot county
mil for warrant Indorsed prior to
Doc. 1, l.v.K). They are a long time
buck In piiymeiiU.

Judge Fisk, M. 1). 1'iilue n:id L. N.
lioney left thi morning for a trip up
the McKelizio. They will la gone sev-

eral days, and will probably go a far
as l'cpiots.'

John W. Minto, recently defcted for
sheritiof Multnomah county, ia will-
ing to bo chief of iMillce of 1'ortland.
He can nlwny be depended on for
some public otlliv.

Mm. L. Hirx h and daughter Leah,
who have Iss-- visiting at the

II. Friendly, returned to
their home nt Salem thi morning, no
compnnicd hy Mis ltoen Friendly.

It. J. (iiun sayn that Sherman coun-
ty haa Uvii carefully cnnvaaHjed and
show tei,M) acre of wheat, which
will yield nt the very lowest tut I mate
IH bushel to the acre, or 1,.V,UU0
tiusliels.

Siipn-m- Judge-elec- t Wolverton will
hike Ids. t ou the mipreuie bench
Monday. The other Mute olllcert-olec- t
will not take their plnce until the vote
of the state ia cnll vanned by the legisla-
ture ill January, lvCi.

Albany T. J. Harrison,
u lalsm r of tlil city, WMcommlttod to
the tialay. He I .VJ year of
iilt, and wa 11 rat committed to an aay-lu- ui

:n year ngo. This I the fourth
iiimmlllmciit. Harrison waa born in
Nankin, Mich.

W. II. Smith who recently purchnnd
but non-- s of the Moore fnnu four mile
below Kiigciii', arrived hero yeaterday
with hi family and home. They
came from New Mexico to Itonehurg
by rail, nud I rum that point by wngon
roud.

A traveling shirt nud clothing man
wan in town tcday soliciting order.
People should let thi clan alone.
Their goods nru seldom satisfactory,
Is'-iil- the Kugeiie merchant, who
deal In clothing and furnishing goods,
nre reliable ami cull supply customer
cheaper than rortlaud or San Fran-
cisco hou-c- n that pay big rent aud are
under heavy exin-ns- kivlng an
agent on the road.

The figure of the cennu for 22
state w hich hiivelssrn published com-
plete, show that out of every UK) farm
47 are nnd tilled by the own-c-

free of incumbrance, and only Ul
arc occupied by owner under mort-
gage. '1 he other .T.' are hired. Mort-
gaged nnd tciiautnl farm are on the
Incn-iine- , which I one of the evidence
of a gradual monopolization of the
hind by a comparative few.

The following named pupil In di
:rkt UVi have not imi-- aWnt from
chisil during the month of June:

Her! ha IValaaly, Fmnee ,

l.rvln Kennerly, Kddie I team, Clar- -
nee Johnson, "iVlmer Harden, Itoy

Johnson It ilph Johnnon and Herman
Nelson. Those not alwetit nor tardy:
Itulph Johnson, Krvlu Kennerly aud
Is liner Haydcli.

I.eaburg, June Us, i'.4.
Mus. M. J. Inmax, Tuachcr.

I'astor Si'tidder. of Jeraev Cltv uv:
"The bicycle I a thoroughly Christian
machine, for it Improve the temper,

dissipation, make a man
Is k on the bright side of thing aud
iut vivacitv Into hi religion. When
I fu l stupid, or crn, or blue, t get on
my UVpoiinder nnd take a lively spin.
In 10 minute the world look diller-eu- t,

I In giu to fii-- like an angel. I feel
a if I had wdin:, aud I act more like
an angel, niy wife tell inT the next
.lav."

Wath in I.isx Coi tv. Saleru
Journal: Chief of Polio Mlnto,

by t. Ad Dilley,
overhauliHl and raptured Jack En right,
alias lexasj.u k, on a warrant chart-- -

It g him witli Kfaud lanvny lu the!
stealing and carrying awnvof property
Is longing to hi chum, ifcury W hit.
The man Knright ! one of a gang of
luime tradem who commuted thieving
iicpmiauon in i. inn county some
year ao, ana w bo wan the only one
w ho escaped artv- -t at th time, th
other onpture.1 at iHilla and
taken back to Albany. An Indict-
ment wj duly returmil againat bim
there, and a .n a thi county La

through with him mi th prwasnt
i liarv;.-- . the sherill of Linn Couuty will
want him.

A man who buys the vote of
other directly or indirectly, will
wll hi own directly or indirectly,
whenever he can get his price.
This in ii general truth which ap-
plies at forcibly to United States
senators as it does to others.

When the British museum cata-
logue is completed, says Dr. Gar
nett, tho librarian, it will be
positively the largest book in the
world. During the thirteen years
which it has been in preparation,
one million four hundred thousand
distinct titles and entries have
been printed in all sorts of
languages, and presenting all sorts
of difficulties.

In some villages in Japan rob-
bers are tried and convicted by
ballot. Whenever a robbery is
committed the ruler of the hamlet
summons the entire population
and requests thorn to write on a
a slip of paper the name of the
person they suspect as having
committed the crime. The one re-

ceiving tho largest number of bal-

lots is declared duly elected and is
accordingly hanged.

An Arkansas Breckinridge, who
has been in congress many years,
will not represent his district when
that body meets again, lie was
elected on a free silver platform,
but betrayed the trust reposed in
him. When the convention met
recently his treachery was remem-
bered. His name was not
mentioned, although he was a can-Aidat- o,

and an uncompromising
free silver man was nominated.

When tho roll of states was call-
ed at the national republican
league meeting at Denver Wednes-
day, an Oregon delegate with more
enthusiasm than brains answered
for his state: "Here with 16,000
majority." Oregon has no republi-
can majority. The democratic
and populist parties are in unison
on many of tho vital issues con-
fronting this nation and irrecon-
cilably antagonize republican legis-
lation of tho past. The Oregon
vote-- showed the republicans in a
minority of at least 5,000.

Senator Morrill is the veteran of
the upper house of crongress in ago
and in service. He is Hi years old
on the 14th of lost April. He is
a well preserved fine-looki- ng

old gentleman. While Senator
Morrill was celebrating the anni-
versary of his birthday, Senutor
Vance, his junior 20 years, died,
not two blocks distant. Senator
Shertnau is 71 years old. He is
gray, bent in form, and looks
every day of his age. Senator
Harris is 77. He is bald, vigorous
and active. He can stand more
hardship in the way of night and
constant work than any senator of
the lot. Secretaries Uresham and
Morton are the most approachablo
of all the president's cabinet.
Secretary Uresham spends much of
his time in the room where visitors
to him are received. He has a
desk in there, and no matter how
busy he may be, ho is frank and
pleasant to .tho visitor, whether he
be a stranger or acquaintance.
Secretary Morton is always ready
for friend or foe.

Geo. Pullman has built up an
immense fortune reaching far into
tho millions through tho pat-
ent on tho Pullman sleeping and
dining cars which are found on
every considerable line of travel.
He has sought to lurther increase
his wealth by reducing the wages
of workmen in his shops and the
result is a strike, and a boycott by
railroad operatives of all trains
that haul Pullman coaches. The
men belonging to th American
Uailway Union, a powerful labor
organization, are willing to move
any train to which none of tho
Pullman's are attached. The re-
sult is a tie up of many of tho
most important railroads in the
country, as the railroads make
handsome profits from hauling
these couches, besides are under
contract with the Pullman com-
pany, therefore will endeavor to
force their employes into subjec-
tion. From present appearances
the Union seems to have the best
of the contest just inaugurated.

"Hkdeemed Israel." Albany
Herald:-H- v. Valln Millard, of Eu-
gene, Oregon, who rpriit a new
church railed "ltedeeiued Israel," la
holding arrlea of meeting at th
Eairmount grange hall, on the other
tide of the rtver, and creating; quit an
Interest and drawing; audience. H
will continue th meeting thi even-
ing at the sam place, and will hold
ervlcea in the I nlvrlit church of

thi city, In a abort tiro. Hi teach-
ing combine an exposition of the
bible In connection with modern as-
tronomy: and he devotee much of hi
time to lecture) upon attronorny.

After July 1st all fee for recording
In th County Clerk' ofilenwlll havo
to be paid in advance, under the new
alary law. The fees go to the

county and cash must accompany
every Instrument sent In for record lag.
Tlil ihould be borne in mind by tho
who expect to have any of thi kind
of work and It may save them annoy-
ance and delay.

Corvalli is going to have a new
I per, the Daily Evening Isvformvr.


